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REMEMBER to VOTE (Local elections) Tues. Nov. 6th from 6am to 9pm, Thanks

UUP West Campus Chapter website    http://uuphost.org/sbwest     Email address  uup@notes.cc.sunysb.edu  
UUP Statewide website    http://www.uupinfo.org   Please Post/Forward to the UUP Members in your Area .

UUP CALENDAR FOR Nov.2007  

Nov. 15th West Campus Chapter General Membership mtg. @ Noon at SAC Aud. The UUP Statewide Membership 
Benefits Coordinator, Doreen Bango will give a presentation & have handouts.   UUP chapter members are invited.  
Please *RSVP* to UUP@2-6570

Nov. 20th Chapter Exe. Bd mtg. @ Noon in Old Chem. WSCC, All are invited Please *RSVP* to UUP@2-6570

Nov. 27th Professionals council workshop, Grievance, Gripe or is my Boss Difficult to Deal with,  Noon @ Wang Ctr. 
room 301  Please *RSVP* to UUP @ 2-6570

Flu Shots Now available  @ Student Health Services  
Faculty/Staff can have their flu shot given for  $20 at the Student Health Building from  8 to 11:30 am.  For further 
information call the Infirmary  2-6740 (option #1).  Bring your SBU ID card/# for registration.

UUP Sponsors TV show "New York Now" on WLIW 
On Sunday mornings @ 6:30 am WLIW channel 21 broadcasts a new weekly public affairs program about NY State 
politics, and current events that effect New Yorkers.  Hosted by Susan Arbetter this show has a year long UUP 
sponsorship with a recorded message by Bill Scheuerman at beginning & end of show promoting UUP as "the Union 
that makes SUNY work".  Projected viewership is in the 150,000 range.  Check it out.

Catastrophe Major Medical Insurance Plan thru NYSUT
NYSUT member benefits trust has an endorsed a "backup" plan designed to complement your comprehensive basic 
health plan.  If you get seriously sick or hurt & have met your Catastrophe major medical deductible, you can use your 
backup plan to go outside your network and extend beyond the reach of your basic plan (even to specialized medical 
facilities for the latest care & treatment).  Benefits include prescription drugs, private duty nursing, nursing 
/convalescent home care and home health care.  For more information on this insurance policy call 1-888-386-9788  
or on-line at  http://www.memberbenefits.nysut.org and click on insurance link, then Catastrophe major medical link.

Chapter Bylaws Task force asking for Your input
A task force has been formed to review our chapter bylaws and recommend any potential changes.  The bylaws are 
on the chapter website for your review at  
http://www.uuphost.org/sbwest/supportingfiles/UUP-ChapterBylawsSBU2003.doc  Please email me (Charlie 
McAteer) any of your suggestions so we can have them ready for the chapter executive board review next year and at 
the Spring General Membership meeting.  Diane Baldwin-Bello and Chuck Wrigley & myself serve on the task force.  
Your suggestions are appreciated.

Congrads to Barbara Franks  of SPD winner of the UUP Benefits Fair Raffle yesterday
Happy Halloween !!!!!

*RSVP*  Please reply no later than Three Days prior to Event  so UUP can have a Head Count , Thanks 
Charles McAteer, UUP Chap. Treasurer, UUP office # is 632-6570 @ 104 Old Chemistry Bldg. zip 3475


